**Main Library 3rd Floor**

**3C**
Call Numbers
DT 60 - HF 1399

**3B**
Call Numbers
C - DT 59
Children's Literature

**3A**
Call Numbers
A - BX
Government Documents
ERIC Microfiche

---

**A315 - A314 - A313**
(6-hour Quiet Study Rooms)

**A324 - A323 - A322**
(6-hour Quiet Study Rooms)

---

**C318 - C317 - C316**
Silent Study

**C302**
Microfilm

---

Reservable Group Study Rooms
(Reserve the room at rooms.library.arizona.edu)

---

**Elevator**

---

**Lockers**

---

**Microfiche**

---

**Administration Office**
A347 & A349

---

**Accounting & HR Offices**
A302

---

**A345 - A346**
6-hour Quiet Study Rooms
(Check out at the information desk, 2nd floor)

---

**A316 - A324**
6-hour Quiet Study Rooms
(Check out at the information desk, 2nd floor)